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.Orace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sIncerity."--Eph. VI.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith whieh was once dellvered unto the saints."-Jue 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1893.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TirE Bishop of Norwich bas become one of
the Patrons of the Church Arny.

A mixed vested choir has been introduced
into St. Philip's Church, Philadelphia.

TnE " turn-over" in its financial operations
of the Church Army amounts to nearly £50,000
per annum.

REv. Dr. Rainsford, of St. George's, New
York, is expected to spend his vacation in New
Brunswick.

SLt Huani LowE, G.C.M.G., bas accepted the
co-treasurership of tne Church Army with Mr.
FAVard Cliflord.

TE Curates' Augmentation Fund of London
shows an increase in income during the past
year of over £1,000.

TuE consecration of the Bishop-elect of Mas-
sachusotts (Rev. Dr. Laurence) will take place
in Trinity Church, Boston, on October 5th.

TE Bishop of Algoma was prosent and took
part in the consecration of the four Bishops in
St. Pauil's on St. Pter's Day.

CANON Scott Hlolland deliverld a series of
lectures in St. Asaph Cathediral, duriig the
second weck in July, on "Tite Spiritual and
Ethical Value of The Churcli."

TuE Church Mission House, New York. is
making rapid progress. The walls, floor and
roof are built, and the imposing nature of the
structure begins to be discernible.

AMONo the recent boncfactions of the Rev.
Dr. Charles F. Hoffman, of Ail Angels' Church,
New Yurk,.is the enlargement at his own eost
and care of St. James' chapel, Elboron, N.J.

AL the Archbishops and Bishops of tie
Church of England and of Ireland, and most of
the Colonial Episcopateare on the list of Patrons
of the Chiurch of England Sunday School Insti-
ttte.

Aiu the seats in St. Chad's Church, Far
Hleadingley, Leeds (600 in number), have, Nwith
the concurrence of the patron of the living
(Lord Gririthorpe), been dcclared froc and un-
appropriated.

TaERE is a movement to bring about the ni-
algamation of the three principal Churci of
England socicties for youing mon, in Enîigland.

A copr of Quecen Elizabeth's Prayor Book
was sold latoly for 1,220 guincas. This is the
highest prico over paid for a relie of the kind.

TuE porversion of two of the clergymen of
the P. E. Church in the United States te the
Church of Rome is announecud in the daiily
paperës, viz., Rev. Mr. Adams, of Butalo, and
Rev. E. B. Russel, of New York.

Tu: Bishop of icreford, the Rt. Rev. James
Atlay, D.D., was presentel by thie ciergy aiid
laity of his diocose with an oit painting of han-
self and its replica to commeniorate the comple-
tion of the twenty-fifth year of his Episcopate
on June 24th last.

TiE repugnance of the Ruthenian Uniats in
Galicia to the offorts of Pope Leo Xii. o bring
theni into closor conforrnity with Roman usages,
secems likely (a Guardian correspondent says)
te resuit in a wholesalo accession, partly to the
Russo.Greek Church. partly to the Old Catho-
lies.

So far as mon abstain from discharging tlicir
political duties because that discharge invoivos
annoyaneo or perhaps loss in business, or intro-
duces some painful elcnent into life, they ire
cowards. They are treacheroums to Jesus Ch rist;
ticy are deserting the post of da ty.-1teo. lgh
Price Hughes.

THERE are now four African Bishops, or
Bishops of African descent. belonging to the
Anglican Churcl. They are Jishop Iolly, of
Iaiti; Bishop Ferguson, of Cape Pahnas
Bishop Oluwole anat Bishop Pliillips, Assis tantt
Bishops for Westert Equatoriai Africa. T ie
last two were consecrated on St. Polor's Day,
1893, i St. Paul's Cathedral, London.

TuE Sunbcaxm Mission has mado very rapid
progress during the second year of its exist-
once. It was started in Weston-super-Mare
under the presidency of the ILector (Rev. Pre-
bendary Salmon) and the Vicars of all the other
parishes, on June 17th, 1891. It ias now a
membership of between 3000 and 4000, and
twenty-five branches are already working,
twenty-two of whieh are in England, one in
Scotland, one in Ireland, and one in Poona,
Bombay. The mission has received the ap-
proval of the Bishop of Bath and Wells, the

Bishops of Duirhain, Worcestor, St. An.îdrows
WDr. . 1.. Wilkinson), tho Bishop of Bedford,
E arl of Meath. Lord Aberdare, and tlso of sov-
cral well-known ciergymen. I ts special object
is to draw out the s3mpîathics of upper and
niddle-cltss childron towards the poor and suf.
fering, or crippled children, in our largo towns,
Mebntbors are askod to send by p >st a magazine
monthily to one snch child, wYho name and ad.
dress is suipplicd to thei by the lon. Secrotaryi.
and it is aiso suîggested that with Lho approval
of their parents they inighlit occusionally send
leettrs, toys, flowrs, garmnis,etc. The1 Hion.
Treasuîrer andi Secretaries of thle Conttrali Branceh
are Adiltiril, Mrs., and Miss 1311tLiscombn (last-
wood, Woston-super-Mar , Sotersot), and Mliss
Evelyn Caunpbell (iliglheroft, Westoni-sîuper-
Mare).

ON Tithrsdaîy, the 29th uIlt., the Feast of St.
Peter, t( consecration took lplace in St. Pauil's
Cathedral of thte Rev. John Shîeepsbanks to the
Bishopric of Norwich, ini succession to Bishop

Peliamn, resigned i of the Rev. Dr. J. S. 111 t'o
the Bishlopric of Western Equatorial Africa, in
sueccssin o thie late lisnp Crowthori and of
the Rev. Dr. lisaac Oiiîw'olo and Charlos Phil-

lips, tu Assistant Bishopries aloit in Westorn
Equatîtoriaul Africa. The Archbishop of Canitr-
btry, who took tle Eastward position through-
out, was the celebranut, tho Bishop of Liverpool
tle epis toller', aiid t Bllitsh ottp of Londoni the
gosipeller. 'T'lhe msitc of thie otillee was sung inP

lartiin in C. A mtost strikintg serlon was
preaclied by the Bisi top of Si. Atitiews (D)r.
Wilkitnson, forerly Bisliop of Tiruo), front
i ebrews xiii: 8, " su ('lhrist, tha smano yes-
terdaty andît to-day, and foir eve." li Lt
couirse of it the preebor molntt illioledl syipit-
titicalliy the Evan %fige] i c: ul, Catholic, and sociat
utmovements, ad diiecLy addssed Oa of' the
lueu ishop in a poiitedl apa, very i o bing
in its referelice to their lseveral icai nd sur-
rointdings.

Tie accommtdati in hurch shlls in Eng-
land icrased dtrng the ytar 1892 frot 2,670,-
529 to 2,6184,991; ia avertge attondanco lias
grown fron 1,677,123 to 1,710,877, and the
nutber ot thue registers xceded that fr tiht

previous; year. by (j8,5G;1. Sincee 1870 5, 83 1 ne w
Churclh schoo, with 7,8Sfi departnents, have
been provided, and i Ciurebl people iavo con-
tribnted towuards the biuildinîg and main tennanco
of Churclh schools anid colleges nore thu £3G,-
000,000. Te Archbishop of Canterbury, in
comnneTlinig te appoul of the National &tcey
for funds for its educuional worc, slid Tho
Chuîrch was nutitaining a fight in tiis umlatter
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